
               9th November 2020 
Tēnā koutou, 
 
BYOD Consultation - Tuesday 10th November, 7pm  
Thus far, we have had two RSVPs for this event. If you are keen to attend, please RSVP 
today to Rebecca rebecca.baynes@governorsbay.school.nz 
 
If there is no other interest in this evening, I will meet with those parents individually and 
send out the presentation to you.  
 
South West Zone Athletics 
I was so proud of the ākonga at athletics last week - the bright blue shirts really stand out 
so it was easy to see them as they competed. The top three from the school sports day 
were eligible to compete at SW Zones and Mrs Patel took a team of 22 students. I was 
marshalling the track running races, so was able to cheer on the runners from the inner 
circle. Some amazing results on the day: 
 
• Year 8 girls relay team - FIRST PLACE 
• Orlando C - High Jump - FIRST PLACE 
• Taylor L - Shot Put - FIRST PLACE 
• Roisin M - 1200m - FIRST PLACE 
• Roisin M - High Jump - FIRST PLACE 
• Ella J - High Jump - SECOND PLACE 
• Taylor L - 100m Sprints - THIRD PLACE 
 
These students have all qualified for the Canterbury Athletics which are being held at 
Ngā Puna Wai on Wednesday 2nd December. Unfortunately, this clashes with the Year 8 
trip to Wellington, so it will just be the Year 7s going to that next level of competition.  
Thank you to the whānau who came to support & supervise the ākonga throughout the 
day.  
 
School Athletics 
What a day! It was certainly worth postponing the event to get the brilliant weather.  
A huge thank you to all of the athletes (social and competitive!) who gave it their all 
throughout the day. I particularly enjoyed being able to chat with parents who wandered 
through the gate, some of whom were roped into measuring the long jump, replacing the 
bar for high jump and ensuring runners knew which way to go. We will have results to 
publish later in the week. 



Fences are down, but we still can’t go in… 

Hopefully you’ve noticed that we now have natural light streaming into the Kererū  

classroom after the fencing was removed last week. There are a few final touches to the 

new decking out the front of the admin block, and then we are able to move in once we 

have the Code of Compliance issued. We are expecting this will be before the end of the 

month.  

Reminder about Teacher Workload Day - Monday 16th November 

If you are planning a weekend away for Show Weekend, remember that the school is  

also closed on Monday. The kaiako will be meeting to start planning for 2021 and  

beyond.  

Thank you for your support! 

Hei konā mai, 

Meagan Kelly 

 

Calendar 

November 

Monday 9th      BoT Meeting, 6.00pm 

Tuesday 10th      BYOD Consultation, 7.00pm 

Friday 13th      Show Day—School Closed 

Monday 16th      Teacher Work Load Day—School Closed 

December       

Wednesday 2nd     Canterbury Athletics  

Wed 2nd—Fri 4th     Year 8 Trip to Wellington 

Monday 14th      BoT Meeting, 6.00pm 

Wednesday 16th     Year 8 Leavers Lunch and Pool 

Thursday 17th     End of Term Assembly 1.00pm 

Thursday 17th     PTA Slip and Slide 

Friday 18th      School Finishes at 12.30pm for 2020 

 

New Students 
A huge welcome to some new students this Term. Cassian has joined Kererū and  
Belloch and Innes are in Tūī. We know you will enjoy your time at Ōhinetahi | Governors 
Bay School. 

 

Update 



Tūī Class 

What’s been happening in the Tūī Class? 

We love to do P.M.P in the Community Centre. Thanks to the PTA for the balance board 
that helps us build our core strength—look at Arthur and Sylvan go! The PTA have also 
recently funded some new sports equipment. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
We learned how to keep ourselves sun safe and made SunSmart posters: “Slip Slap 
Slop Wrap!” Say Bella and Tom.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Update 



Governors Bay Community Pool 
 
The weather is starting to warm up, and as with previous years we are planning on  
opening the pool on Show Day, November 13th. The council is working on a few jobs to 
get the pool ready for us, and then it is the community's responsibility to operate the pool 
for the summer.  
 
We need your help! We need volunteers to do pool duty for a week, which consists of 
morning and evening water quality checks, clearing the skimmers, checking chlorine  
containers and changing as required (about once or twice in the week), recording filter 
pressures, and giving the pool a vacuum before you hand over to the next person. We 
will do a couple of training sessions at the start of the season. If you haven't done duty 
before please consider helping out, you could also share a week with another key holder. 
If you are able to help out let us know via email: govbaypool1@gmail.com and list the 
dates you are available. 
 
This year you will be able to pay for your key by internet banking, this is our preferred 
method of payment. The price for the season will remain at $80, if you are a new key 
holder or if you have lost your key tag then there is a deposit of $20, this reflects an  
increased cost of the tags, so please look after them. If you have a key tag and are not 
planning on swimming please could you return it, as we can re-issue it. 
 
Payments can be made to 
Account:   Governors Bay Pool 
Acc No:  01-0811-0041586-00 
  
Please use your name as reference. Last year we had some instances of families  
registering their keys under one name and paying with another name, if you are unsure 
please put both names when paying and also on the returned Pool Users Agreement. 
Before we activate key tags you will have to read, sign and return the Pool Users  
Agreement, which is a requirement by council. Please read and complete the Pool Users 
Agreement electronically HERE.  
  
If you are receiving emails from us and you are no longer in Governors Bay or not intend-
ing to use the pool please let us know and we will remove you from our email list. 
The success of the pool relies on volunteers so if you can help out please do, even if its 
scooping leaves out on a windy day or putting on the cover if you are last out of the pool 
at night. 
 
Here's looking forward to a long hot summer. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Update 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfLtiZ7X0eGZQbuUKhIuI-JOD2sj1JgsnIkOoefl5oIpID3fg/viewform
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